The path to docentur

What is required?
Benefits
- The right to supervise PhD candidates
- Recognition that you have an independent research group
- Affiliation
- Salary increase – but no direct means

Obligations
- Purpose and use
- Teaching and supervision
- Committees and expert reviews
- Active research
Ansökan om docentur

Vägledning för ansökan om oavlönad docentur vid Medicinska fakulteten vid Lunds universitet.

- [Vägledning för oavlönad docentur, 2018-06-12 (pdf 584,4 kB)]

KURSER FÖR BLIVANDE DOCENTER:
Perspektiv på lärande
Forskarhandledning

Info om kurserna finns här
Där framgår ansökningsförfarandet och vad som gäller om du redan har läst någon högskolepedagogisk kurs.

Frågor om innehålet: Anette Salin | 2018-10-16
Evaluation

★ Application, with support letter
★ Focus:
  1. Research ability and independence
  2. Subject expertise
  3. Teaching ability
  4. Connection to the Faculty of Medicine

External review – Board – Dean
1. Research ability and independence
   o Publications
   o Publications independent of PhD supervisor(s)
   o Independent research path
   o Supervision of PhD students/postdocs
   o Research funding
   o Post-doc in new research environment
   o Research program and statement of independence
~15 original publications of which 10 are post-PhD

At least two independent papers:
- One as last author without PhD supervisors
- One as first or last author without PhD supervisors

Peer-reviewed journals
- Quality vs. quantity
- Impact factor
- Author position
- Accepted articles or papers in press – but not manuscripts

Original publications that generate new knowledge
- Letters to the editor?
2. Subject expertise
   - > 3 years
   - Deep understanding of the subject (beyond doctorate level)
   - Teaching at the undergraduate /postgraduate /advanced level
   - Clinical specialist?
     - If not - *Experimental* pediatrics / Pediatric *research*
3. Teaching ability

- Course director, Lectures, Seminars, Examinations, Skills labs, Demonstrations, Formalized clinical mentoring, PhDs …
- Undergraduate /postgraduate /advanced level / Society
- Emphasis on teaching experience since PhD defence
  - 120h netto the last 6 years
- At least one year of teaching at the Faculty of Medicine at LU
Tabell för pedagogisk meriting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typ av undervisning</th>
<th>Antal timmar de senaste 6 åren</th>
<th>Kurs</th>
<th>Utbildningsnivå</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kursansvar (max 40 timmar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Föreläsning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basgruppshandleddning eller annan gruppundervisning (t ex PBL, seminarier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedömning av examination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration/färdighetsträning eller laborationshandledning inklusive klinisk handledning av studenter (högst 5 tim/termi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formaliserad professonshandledning i klinisk utbildning (</td>
<td>ex AT- och ST-utbildning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Övrig formaliserad handledning (grund- och avancerad nivå samt forskarnivå)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tredje uppgiften – föreläsningar i samverkan med allmänheten (max 5 timmar/termi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undervisningstimmarna skall uppgå till minst 120 under sex år. Undervisningen bör vara varierande och bestå av olika undervisningsformer. Läromedel/Undervisningsmaterial redovisas under litteratur (publista).
Course requirements

1. Research supervision
2. Perspective on learning

Completed courses 2014-2012 may still count:

• Contact anette.saltin@med.lu.se

https://www.med.lu.se/intramed/forska_utbilda/stoed_till_utbildning/pedagogisk_utveckling_utbildning_medcul/oevversikt_oever_kursutbudet
• 4. Connection to the Faculty of Medicine
  o Employed by the faculty
  o Employed by SUS / Södra sjukvårdsregionen
Application

1. **Letter of support** from Lund University subject professor and department prefect
   - Research ability and independency
   - Subject field – name of docentur
   - Teaching track record and skill
   - Motivation – how would the faculty benefit from this ”docentur”
   - Propose two mixed-gender external reviewers (who have agreed)
1. Letter of support from Lund University subject professor and department prefect
2. Curriculum Vitae ([https://cv.web.med.lu.se/](https://cv.web.med.lu.se/))
3. List of publications (Avhandling – original articles – manuscripts – other)
4. A brief resumé of the applicant’s research program and a description of planned future research work (3–4 pages).
5. A research independence biography, a brief personal statement by the candidate of how he/she is an independent researcher
6. Overview of research funding (with candidate as grant holder)
7. A personal short overview of teaching activities and table of pedagogy merits
8. Certification of specialist competence (clinical)
9. Thesis and copies of all your published, accepted, submitted articles as links or pdf
10. Signed application cover sheet, including the subject name
The process

★ Send paper copy (manuscripts excluded) and a pdf of your application to anette.saltin@med.lu.se
  o Anette checks to make sure all the formal requirements are met: certificates, publications etc. Amendments.
★ One committee member for review and evaluation of publication and teaching merits
  o Decides if additional work is required or not. Amendments.
★ The application is sent out to the external reviewer
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